Abstract. The effects of osmotic stress induced by polyethylene glycol on the seed germination of 16 walnut genotypes ('Z 30 ', 'Z 53 ', 'Z 67 ', 'Z 60 ', 'Z 63 ', 'K 72 ', 'B 21 ', 'V 30 ', 'Panegine 20 ', 'Hartley', 'Pedro', 'Vina', 'Lara', 'Serr', 'Ronde de Montignac', and 'Chandler') of Juglans regia L. were studied. Potted seeds were kept under controlled conditions (12/12-h light/dark photoperiod and 25 ± 1 8C) during the experiments. The objective was to screen genotypes and determine the critical range of osmotic potential (c S ) for walnut seeds during germination. Decreasing the c S of the germination solutions markedly reduced germination percentage in all genotypes, but there were variations in degree among the genotypes. The Z genotypes were the most sensitive to osmotic stress, and their germination rates were the lowest at c S more negative than -0.75 MPa. Cluster analysis produced a dendrogram with four groups differing in their tolerance to osmotic stress. Based on factor analysis, four factors explained 90.45% of data total variance. Factor analysis showed that tissue fresh and dry weight, tissue water content, and thickness were the most important traits under drought condition. Regression analysis failed to show a significant relationship between percent germination and either seed weight (r 2 = 0.0601) or kernel weight (r 2 = 0.0258).
Iran is located in the midlatitude belt of arid and semiarid regions of the world (Modarres and Da Silva, 2007) . Approximately 42 M ha of land in these regions in South Asia are affected by salinization (FAO, 1994) . Approximately 33 M ha of these areas are in Iran. Walnut trees need large amounts of water for optimum growth and productivity and are among the more sensitive plants to abiotic stresses (Fulton and Buchner, 2006) . The majority of walnut trees in the world are propagated by seed or by grafting on rootstocks (Vahdati, 2003) . Hence, there is huge genetic diversity among rootstock traits. For example, there are many old Persian walnut (Juglans regia L.) trees in Iran that have been planted on the banks of rivers. The long survival of these trees may indicate possession of valuable stress resistance genes that help them cope with unfavorable environmental conditions (Vahdati, 2003) .
Finding genetic resources tolerant to drought stress at different growth stages is important for semiarid regions. In studies of fruit trees, half-sib progeny of several species (for example, 'Serr' walnut, 'Texas' almond, 'Lovell' and 'Missouri' peach) have been used for producing rootstocks (Cummins and Aldwinckle, 1983) . Because half-sibs are individuals that have one parent in common and differ in the other parent, the mean genotypic value of the group of half-sibs is by definition half the breeding value of the common parent. This reduces the number of seedlings of half-sib families needed as replicates for studying tolerance genes in rootstock breeding programs (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) .
Germination is an important stage in the life cycle of species growing under stress conditions, because this stage determines the soil conditions to which plants will be exposed in later stages of their life cycles (Mohammad and Sen, 1990) . Soil water supply is an important environmental factor controlling seed germination (Kramer and Kozlowski, 1979) .
Osmotic solutions are often used to simulate drought stress in vitro (Pandey and Agarwal, 1998) . Polyethylene glycol molecules (PEG 6000) are osmotically active, inert, nonionic, and virtually impermeable to plant cells and are frequently used to induce water stress and maintain uniform water potential throughout the experimental period (Lu and Neumann, 1998) .
Although walnut is considered to be sensitive to drought stress, the degree of its tolerance has not been determined at different stages of growth and in different varieties. The objectives of this study were development of a simplified method for determining drought resistance in Persian walnut and evaluation of both commercial varieties and new selections of this species to drought stress. many drought stress conditions during their lifetimes. Important phenological and agronomic traits of these genotypes are indicated in Table 1 .
Material and Methods

Plant
Seed germination and preparation of osmotic media. Five PEG solutions with osmotic potential (y S ) of -0.10, -0.50, -0.75, -1.00, and -1.50 MPa were prepared as described by Michel and Kaufmann (1973) . Distilled water was used as a control (0 MPa). Seeds were allowed to germinate at 25 ± 1°C in the light (12/12-h light/dark photoperiod). The number of seeds germinated was recorded every 24 h for the duration of the experiment (29 d) and the final germination percentage for each cultivar and genotype was determined. Polyethylene glycol (PEG 6000) used in this study was obtained from Duchefa Biochemie, Haarlem, The Netherlands.
Before germination tests, seeds were soaked in water for 10 d and then pretreated with a fungicide (Captan 5%; Bayer Co., Leverkusen, Germany) before chilling treatment for 4 weeks at 4 to 6°C (Vahdati and Hoseini, 2006) . At the end of the chilling period, seeds were planted in small polyethylene pots (250 mL) containing mediumsized perlite granules. Using the Michel and Kaufmann (1973) equation, 50-mL aliquots of PEG solutions with known y S were then added to each pot. The pots were weighed and their surfaces were covered with plastic film to prevent surface evaporation. Pots were then maintained in a growth chamber at 25 ± 1°C and 46% relative humidity. The pots were weighed every evening and distilled water was added to make up for the amount lost by evaporation. No nutrient solution was added to the pots during the experiment.
When the primary root lengths of the control seedlings (0 y S ) averaged 4 cm in length, the following growth indices were recorded for all seedlings: percent seed germination, root dry weights, and shoot fresh weights. For dry weight determination, samples were dried in an oven at 72°C for 48 h. Tissue water content was calculated using the (FW-DW)/DW ratio. Also, the final germination percentage (FGP), and mean germination time (MGT) were calculated. The MGT was estimated as MGT = P ni-ti /N, where n i is the number of seeds that germinated within consecutive intervals of time, t i is the time between the beginning of the test and the end of a particular interval, and N is the total number of germinated seeds (Hartmann et al., 2001) . FGP was calculated from the total number of seeds that germinated during the 29-d period in each growth medium and expressed as a percentage of the initial number of seeds placed in the trays. In addition to the measurements taken at the experiment's conclusion, shoot fresh weights were measured at 4, 11, 18, and 25 d after PEG treatments started and tissue water content was measured 14 h, 28 h, 54 h, and 108 h after initiation of PEG treatments.
Statistical analysis. The factorial experimental design for growth indices included two factors (6 · 16) arranged in a completely randomized design with four replications and 12 seeds per plot (for germination tests, four replications and 50 seeds per plot were used). The experimental factors were six osmotic levels [0.00 (control), -0.10, -0.50, -0.75, -1.00, and -1. Normality of experimental errors was determined using the Univariate and Capability Procedure of SAS Software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Data were normalized by using logs of measured indices and square root transformation of shoot fresh weight and root dry weight. After analysis of variance, the means were transformed back to the original scale. Analysis of variance, comparison of means, and regression analyses were performed using SAS (SAS Institute Inc.) software. The mean comparisons were done using Duncan's multiple range test (P # 0.05). To establish drought-tolerant classes, we grouped the genotypes by cluster analysis using SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Cluster analysis of genotypes was performed by the unweighted pair group mean average method (UPGMA) using the square Euclidean distance for all traits related to the drought tolerance at the -1.00 MPa osmotic level. Mean squares of this data were used to determine the number of groups by comparing variations in the square Euclidean distances at each step of cluster analysis (Jobson, 1992) .
Factor analysis (Adam and Hwang, 1999 ) was then used to more clearly identify the most important determinants of drought tolerance. Factor analysis using a principal component method with varimax rotation was performed on correlation matrices for all trait means related to the drought tolerance at -1.00 MPa y S . Factor analysis was performed by SAS (SAS Institute Inc.) and a biplot of the first and the second factors was plotted by Excel (Microsoft Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
Germination indices. The germination percentage of genotypes differed significantly in response to osmotic stresses. After application of the control treatment, 'Z 60 ' (87.24%) and 'Pedro' (46.12%) had the highest and the lowest germination rates, respectively (Fig. 1A) .
Germination percentage decreased significantly with decrease in (more negative) water potentials. Also, the effect of osmotic treatment and genotype interactions on the final germination percentage was significant (P # 0.01). Maximum seed germination took place in distilled water (87.24%). Decreasing the water potential to -1.0 MPa reduced the germination of all varieties to less than 50% and at -1.50 MPa, the germination decreased to less than 25% (Fig. 1A) . The drought stress treatments were unaffected by the size of seeds or seed weight, and there was not a significant correlation between percent germination and seed or kernel weight.
Growth indices. Because the genotype and osmotic level effects as well as the genotype · osmotic level interaction were highly significant (P # 0.01), the means of the genotypes were compared at each osmotic level by Duncan's multiple range test (P # 0.05). A noticeable decrease in root water content was observed after 14 h of stress treatment (data not shown). The seedlings of 'B 21 ' and 'Z 63 ' had the highest root water content in the control treatment (distilled water), but the same genotypes had the least root water content at -1.50 MPa (Fig.  1B) . The maximum decrease in shoot fresh weight (FW) was observed after 4 d of PEG treatment (data not shown). Response of the half-sib families differed as the severity of water stress increased. Under severe osmotic stress (-1.50 MPa), offspring of 'Panegine 20 ' and 'Chandler' had the greatest shoot fresh weight (Fig. 1C) . Root dry weights for the seedlings of many genotypes decreased significantly in response to increased osmotic stress levels. Among tolerant genotypes, differences between root dry weight means were not significant with increasing y S (Fig. 1D) .
Among the half-sib families, seedlings of 'Chandler' and 'Panegin 20 ' had the greatest tolerance, whereas seedlings of 'B 21 ' and 'Z 63 ' had the least tolerance to osmotic drought stress. Seedlings of 'Chandler' and 'Panegine 20 ' withstood stress levels up to -1.50 MPa, whereas 'Z 63 ', the least tolerant, showed a threshold of only -0.75 MPa.
Regression analysis. The correlation coefficients for percent germination with seed weight and kernel weight were estimated at 0.0601 (P < 0.80) and 0.0258 (P < 0.18), respectively, and were not significant. As a result, analysis of covariance was not used as a statistical procedure for species-level and family-level analyses.
Cluster analysis. Based on the results of cluster analysis, seedlings of the tested genotypes were classified into four groups; 'Chandler' in the fourth group was the most drought-tolerant genotype, 'Hartley', 'Pedro', and 'Panegin 20 ' in the second group, 'K 72 ', 'Z 60 ', 'Ronde de Montignac', 'Vina', 'Serr', and 'Lara' the third group, and the other genotypes in the first and least tolerant groups (Fig. 2) .
Factor analysis. This analysis was performed using all of the characteristics for the 16 studied genotypes (Table 2) . Based on factor analysis, four factors explained 90.45% of data total variance. The first to fourth factors accounted for 32.77, 25.92, Fig. 2 . Dendrogram of the unweighted pair group method with averages clustering algorithm using square
Euclidean distance based on all traits related to drought tolerance at the -1.00 MPa osmotic level. Groups 1 to 4 include sensitive, semisensitive, semitolerant, and tolerant genotypes, respectively. 16.78, and 14.98 of the variation, respectively. For the first factor, shoot fresh weight (0.93), the shoot dry weight/root dry weight ratio (0.74), and the shoot fresh weight/root fresh weight ratio (0.66) were the traits with the highest positive factor loading. This factor was named the ''tissue weight factor.'' Selection for drought tolerance using this first factor should have the greatest reliability in selecting genotypes expressing drought tolerance at all developmental stages. The second factor had the highest positive factor loading on root (0.87) and shoot (0.76) dry weights and was named the ''dry weight factor.'' The third factor had the highest positive factor loading on the tissue water content (shoot = 0.98, root = 0.96) and was named the ''water content factor.'' The fourth factor had the highest positive factor loading on the ratio of shoot to root thickness (0.91) and was named the ''thickness factor.'' To compare the results of factor analysis with grouping the genotypes using cluster analysis, we drew a biplot of the first and the second factor scores for the genotypes (Fig.  3) . Classification of the genotypes in the biplot (Fig. 3) showed a high degree of similarity with the cluster analysis results (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
After relieving the osmotic stress by applying distilled water, a high percentage of the seeds that had not germinated under PEG treatments proceeded to germinate. Similar recoveries in seed germination have been reported in the literature (Ungar, 1996) . Mehra et al. (2003) indicated that PEG molecules do not enter the seeds and found no phytotoxicity from PEG. Therefore, the decreased germination percentage under PEG treatments can be attributed to reduced water potential. Seeds of all walnut genotypes germinated at -1.0 MPa y S , but their germination was reduced by more than 80% at -1.5 MPa. The significant delay in seed germination rates observed in response to PEG treatments could be explained by lower rates of imbibition of the water required for seed germination or by variation among genotypes and plant organs in the critical water potential required for cell expansion. This might indicate an important survival mechanism that ensures seed dormancy until sufficient moisture is available for optimal seed germination and seedling establishment.
The ability of tolerant genotypes such as 'Chandler' and 'Panegin 20 ' to germinate at lower y S might be related to their ability to accumulate essential elements in root or shoot tissues under stress condition (Lotfi et al., 2009) . Results of our previous study demonstrated genetic differences among walnut genotypes with respect to absorption of calcium, potassium, and magnesium under stress condition (Lotfi et al., 2009) .
Osmotic stress also adversely affected the growth of walnut seedlings. Both seedling FWs and dry weights (DWs) decreased with increasing PEG concentrations. The increase in tissue FW seen in the distilled water treatment was mainly the result of an increase in root water content, as reflected in the (FW-DW)/DW values, and can be attributed to increased water absorption (Prado et al., 1995) .
In contrast, DW values of roots showed little difference between control and stressed tissues in drought-tolerant genotypes, probably because cell expansion was not accompanied by cell division. Thus, the FW increase can be largely attributed to cell enlargement by water absorption, cell vacuolation, and turgordriven wall expansion (Prado et al., 1995) . Our finding of reductions in both germination rates and root dry weight with PEG treatments are in agreement with those reported by Berg and Zeng (2006) .
There were clear differences in drought tolerance among the genotypes tested, as reflected in both the germination and growth measurements. The degree of reduction in root dry weight and shoot fresh weight under osmotic stress appears to provide good indicators for tolerance to drought stress in walnut. The effect of osmotic treatment and genotype interaction on the studied growth traits (final germination percentage, root water content, shoot fresh weight, and root dry weight) was significant (P # 0.01). Also, the results of the factor analysis and the high amount of factor loading by these traits shows that these traits can be used as phenotypic markers in screening for drought-tolerant walnut genotypes, especially at the germination stage.
Factor analysis revealed which traits are the most important in screening for drought-tolerant genotypes of walnut under stress conditions and confirmed the results of the cluster analysis. The combined results indicate that the response to drought stress is consistent within genotypes at different stages of growth from germination to adult. Both analyses showed high similarity in classifying the genotypes and both indicated that seedling genotypes of 'Chandler' and 'Panegine 20 ' were the most drought-tolerant. 'Serr' and 'Lara' were found to be semisensitive genotypes in agreement with the findings of Cohen et al. (1993) . In comparing these results with our previously reported study on salt tolerance of walnut, it appears that walnuts are more sensitive to drought stress than to salt stress (Lotfi et al., 2009 ).
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates variation in the response of walnut genotypes to specific y S and suggests that walnut genotypes could be screened for drought tolerance based on traits examined and the methods used. Results showed that critical y S for walnut seedling growth is -1 MPa and that seedlings of the tolerant genotypes in this study ('Chandler' and 'Panegine 20 ') could be used as moderately drought-tolerant rootstocks. This study also showed that water stress differentially affects both seed germination and root and shoot growth in the walnut genotypes studied. As noted in our previous studies, the mechanism of cellular tolerance to both high Na + and high y S may involve sodium excretion, intracellular Na + compartmentalization, and synthesis of osmoprotectants (Lotfi et al., 2009) . The tolerant genotypes identified here are candidates for further studies using longer periods of drought, for field studies to determine their suitability for areas with specific environmental conditions, and for use as drought-tolerant rootstocks.
